Part of the Healthcare Homes Group

Caring is at the heart
of everything we do...
This purpose built, single storey care home offers
extremely high quality residential care for elderly
people.
All of the bedrooms at Olive House include en-suite
facilities, and the home incorporates a welcoming
reception area, dining room and many lounge areas.
Attractive gardens surround the home, which our residents
and their guests regularly enjoy.
Although our rooms are fully furnished, we encourage
residents to bring with them items of furniture and
personal effects to complement those already provided so
that their room can become an individual retreat.

Facilities Available
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

45 bedrooms
Modernised and comfortable accommodation
Visiting optician, dentist and chiropodist
Special dietary requirements are met
Attractive gardens
Specialist equipment available if required
3.5 miles away from local amenities

A Wide Range of Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Carpet bowls
Bingo and quizzes
Exercise classes
Play Your Cards Right
Oversized jenga and snakes & ladders
Gardening
Dominos
Lets Talk Sessions
Arts & crafts
Skittles
Pamper days
Horse racing
Outings, including the Royal Norfolk Show
Sugar craft
Music workshops
Activities programme

“My mother has been very happy since her move
to Olive House. The care and support given to her
has been excellent.
As a family, we all feel a lot happier that mum
is in a nice home with the care and support
she needs. Everyone around her, staff and
management are always so helpful at all times.”
“This is a lovely care home with a lovely
atmosphere. My mother was in another home and
she is much happier here. She says the carers are
willing to do anything to help her and that the
food is lovely. Her room is very attractive and she
already has some of her own pictures on the walls
which makes it feel “home from home”

Fancy A Visit?
Healthcare Homes provides care and support
appropriate to the needs of each individual, in
a friendly, warm and supportive atmosphere.
A visit to Olive House to meet our staff and
residents will give you the opportunity to find
out more and ask questions. We are happy
to arrange a visit for you – with your friends
and family if you wish.

Explore The Local
Area...
Olive House is conveniently situated in a small
village some eight miles south of Norwich. The
village has a range of shops and amenities.
To ensure, where possible, that our residents have
an active social life, regular trips are organised to
the local theatre, garden centres and the Suffolk and
Norfolk coast.

Olive House, Olive Avenue, Newton Flotman,
Norfolk, NR15 1PF
Tel: 01508 471718
Visit our website healthcarehomes.co.uk
for a full map to the home
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